
Attempt any two assignments from each subject.

Programme: B. A - I Subject:

Compulsory English

Assignment 1

Summaries Milton’s feelings in the sonnet “How soon Hath Time’ 10

What is the central idea of the poem “The Education of the Nature?

Assignment 2

What does the Nehru expect from his letters 10

What will hero-worship lead us to?

Assignment 3

Write short notes on Any Two of the following: 10

a) What is the theme of the poem ‘Strange Meeting’?
b) What is the central idea of the poem ‘Unknown Citizen’?
c) What led t Galileo’s downfall?
d) Explain the moral of the story ‘The owl who was God’.



Subject: Economics (G-1)

Assignment 1

Describe the economic transformation during the British colonial rule. 10

What are the effects of overpopulation?

Assignment 2

Explain the role of agriculture in the Indian economy. 10

Discuss the industrial development during planning period.

Assignment 3

Write short notes on Any Two of the following: 10

a) What are the objectives of institutional land reforms?
b) What are the problems of small – scale industries?
c) Discuss the problems of agricultural and rural credit.
d) Explain the role of public sector enterprises in Indian industrialization.



Subject: Geography (G-1)

Assignment 1

Explain the nature and scope of the Physical Geography 10

Explain Wagner’s Theory of Continental Drift.

Assignment 2

Explain the general structure of the Ocean Floor with diagram 10

Explain the factors affecting Salinity of the Sea Water with examples.

Assignment 3

Write short notes on Any Two of the following: 10

a) ‘U’ shaped valley
b) Global Warming
c) Biological Weathering
d) Delta region
e) Pot holes
f) Oceanic Deep



Subject: Sociology (G-1)

Assignment 1

What is sociology? Discuss 10

Explain the general features of society

Assignment 2

Importance of Socialization 10

State the types of social processes.

Assignment 3

Write short notes on Any Two of the following: 10

a) Corruption
b) Social norms
c) Social groups
d) Social unity
e) Problems of population
f) Social disorganization
g) Social change



Subject: Political Science (G-1)

Assignment 1

Explain various types of Sovereignty 10

Define the term ‘Political Theory

Assignment 2

Theory of Divine Origin of State 10

Explain concept ‘Justice’

Assignment 3

Write short notes on Any Two of the following: 10

a) Economic Equality
b) Traditional authority
c) Mahatma Gandhi’s concept of Religion
d) Meaning of Globalization
e) Definition of Democracy
f) Recall
g) Pluralism



Subject: Optional English (G-1)

Assignment 1

Write a note on the poetry as a form of literature stating different types 10

OR

Express the sense of horror and fantasy in ‘The Monkey’s Paw’

Assignment 2

Write a note on essential elements of One-act play 10

OR

Write a short note

a) Two incidents of Professor’s absentmindedness
b) The humour in ‘My Financial Career’

Assignment 3

Write short notes on Any Two of the following: 10

a) The types of Interests and the people related with it
b) The bus conductor in ‘All about a dog’
c) Dramatic Essay
d) Character sketch ‘ Aunt Beryl’



ivaYaya: marazI

svaaQyaaya k̀xmaaMk : 1 (10)

1) ek  tatvaicaMtana kxvaI mhNaUna ‘AartaI pàBaUMcyaa’ kxivataocaI  vaOiSaYTyao saaMgaa.

2) kxYTkxrI kxamagaar vagaa-cao du:Ka kxvaI ‘naarayaNa sauvao- ’ yaaMnaI kxivataomaQaUna kxsao maaMDlao Aaho tao spaYT

kxra.

svaaQyaaya k̀xmaaMk :2 (10)

1) ‘idvaakxr kRxYNaaMcyaa’ kxqaocao svarUpa AaiNa vaOiSaYTyao taumacyaa Sabdata spaYT kxra.

2) ‘AMgaNaatalaa paaopaT’ yaa kxqaocaI maQyavataI- kxlpanaa  saaMgaUna AaSaya saaOMdya- spaYT kxra.

svaaQyaaya k̀xmaaMk :3 (iTpaa ilaha) (10)

1) taumacyaa mahaivaValayaamaQyao  Jaalaolyaa  vaaYaI-k  paairtaaoiYak  samaarMBaacao vaRttapa~aasaazI vaRtta saMpaadna

/ vaRttaaMta laoKana kxra.

2) k̀xIDa paurskxar imaLalaolyaa KaoLaDUMcaI maulaaKata Gyaa.

3) inabaMQa / vaktaRtva  kxaya-SaaLocao vaRttaaMta laoKana kxra.

4) kRxiYaima~a paurskxar  imaLalaolyaa Saotakx-yaaMcaI maulaaKata Gyaa.




